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Charred with having a few wives
too many Itlley FaRin, alius Riley
Woodhouse, alias William Wood-hous- e,

colored, was tried In Su-

perior Court Tuesday afternoon on a
charge of bigamy. Riley did not at-

tempt to dispute the fact that he With CE
IF you have not yet found out by actual experi-

ence tbo manifold benefits of a checking ac-
count, let us urge you to delay no longer.

A check book in your pocket, with a balance in
the bank, gives you the "exact change;" a legal re-
ceipt for the money you pay out; if lost you lose
only blank paper; and it enables you to pay by
mail with entire satisfaction.

OWENS SHOE COMPANY
FOOTWEAR of MERIT

Hinton Building Main Street Elizabeth City

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
are absolutely flours of quality sold by the leading grocerf

Distributed By

- A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water Street

Monuments
LAUSOn&nEiVTOIl.

(The Monument People)
NORFOLK, VA.

Mrs. J. W. Modlln's Sunday school
class met at her home on West
Church street Tuesday evening. Of-

ficers were elected and business of
the class transacted, after which re-

freshments were served.

JUST RECEIVED
Boys' heavy wool sweaters, blue

and brown, 26 to 34, $3.95 and
$4.45. Ten dozen children's knit
caps, 50c, all colors. T. T. Turner
& Co. The Store For Dad And The
Boys. It

NOTICE
Your City and Graded School

Taxes are now due and all taxes
which are paid during the month of
November there is a discount al-

lowed of 1.
G. II. WOOD,

nov8,9,10 City Tax Collector.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

Under and by virtue of a Deed of
Trust executed to the undersigned
trustee, toy James D. Holland and
wife, Annie Holland, on August 4,

1921, and which Deed of Trust is

registered in Book 53 at Page 342,
default having been made in the
payment of the notes thereby se
cured, and to satisfy said notes, I

shall, on Saturday, December 9,

1922, sell for cash, at the Court-

house door in Elizabeth City, to the
highest bidder those two (2) cer-

tain town lots with improvements
thereon, situated on the North side
of Bell Street, and being the prop-
erty now occupied by James D. Hol-

land and Nora Smith, and whicJi
property is more fullydescribed in
the trust above referred to.

Dated and posted this the 6th day
of November, 1922.

- T. F. COHOON,
nov8,13,20,27 Trustee.

NOTICE OP SALE
On Saturday, November 18th, 1922,
at ten o'clock a. m. at the home place
in Camden County the N. W. Stev-

ens' heirs will sell at auction for
cash the farming Implements, house-

hold and kitchen furniture, horses,
hogs and cattle belonging to the late
N. W. Stevens. 6,8,ll,15,17pd

WANT ADS
FOR RENT LOWER APARTMENT
in Bel Air Apartments on Elliott
street, 6 rooms, Areola heat. Im
mediate oossession. Apply next
door. nov8-14-p- d

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. Modern conveniences.
Apply to Mrs. Mary L. Britton, 709

ELEQTRICAL
CONTRACTING

i PELIG J. MIDGETT
Phone 392-- W

I 241 W. Fearing St.

Dellaous

CANDIES OF
QUALITY
REGULAR
$1.50 1 lb. box .

$1.00 1 lb. Box 69c

A wonderful assort-
ment of package goods 5c

MITCHELL'S
CANDY DEPARTMENT

AIL I H A D A

Today

Louis B. Mayer
presents

e mm

. vw

' Vet let Cc Peele, Pullithers
IZCSSSRV rElCLB, EDITOR

TaterpA at t6 poslofflce at Elizabeth
City, N. O., M second class ttlatteF.

f "ember of the Associated Press
Associated Frews la exclusively

ntltlod to the line fur republication
of new dtapntches credited to It or
not otherwise credited In this paper
ad lso to the local news published
therein.

Subscription Rate" By Carrier
1 week 10c
1 month (In advance) 42c
8 months (In advance) $1.20
0 months (in advance) ..... .$'-2.2.-1

12 months (in advance) . . . . .94.00
BY MAI1,

0n One, 12 months 94.00
fcne Two, 12 months 95.00
By Mall Elsewhere $0.00

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1922

Be There
Thursday, November 9, is an

important day to Elizabeth
City.

This, readers of this news-
paper will remember, is the day
set for the public hearing at
the Chamber of Commerce
rooms in the Community Build-
ing on the proposal to deepen
and widen Elizabeth City's
harbor.

Here is a proposal of interest
enough, ordinarily, it would
seem, to draw to the meeting
every shipper, jobber, or busi-

ness man in the city, and every
citizen at all interested in the
development oi nis town.

In the light of the proposal,
now pending, to establish a
State inland waterway port
somewhere on the Carolina
coast, the hearing takes an ex-

traordinary interest.
The Advance hopes that the

meeting will be well attended.
This newspaper, indeed,

urges the attendance on the
meeting of every single mem-

ber of the Chamber of Com-

merce who can possibly attend
it, and the attendance as well
of non members of the Cham
ber who may be particularly
interested in the development
of the city's shipping facilities.

; How Long, Gentlemen?
Twelve months ago today

Th Advance respectfully call-

ed the City Council's attention
to the fact that the ordinance
committee never seemed to
have done any work or to have
made any formal report. The
need of redrafting the city's
ordinances with a view to elim-

inating dead letter laws, recon-
ciling conflicting ordinances,
and clearing up the confusion
resulting, frjam an endless
string of amendments of which
no record had been kept, other
than in the clerk's minute book
was even then evident enough
in all conscience.

The situation today seems to
be precisely the same as it was
a year ago, only more sol

Is it the Council's idea to
pass this tangle on to the next
administration?

. With the election on hand,
The Advance could not find a

way or make one to crowd in
every little item of local news
that should have appeared.
Truth to tell, a four page paper
never is big enough for us any
more.

"The best news since the
Armistice," said an Advance
subscriber Tuesday when he
read the news of the Demo-

cratic landslide throughout the
country. The Advance is hop-

ing it will prove so indeed.

Horn to .Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hrown
Monday, November 6, a son.

Mrs. II. C. Orlce loft Monday for
Baltimore, where she will spend sev-

eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. 3, T. McCube and

Mr. and Mth. Louis Sulig motored to
Norfolk and spent Sunday.

Mrs. R. J. 'Williams spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Williams at Shlloh.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Plckard of Nor-

folk are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kramer and

son, Albert Kramer, spent Wednes-
day at Norfolk.

SCARLET FEVER CLOSES
SCHOOLS AT --HERTFORD

Hertford, Nov. 6. By reason of
the report that six cases of scarlet
ft;ver had developed In Hertford
since last Friday, a special meeting
of the County Board of Health and
the local school board wag called at
nine o'clock Sunday night In Dr. G.
E. Newby'g office. While the Board
of Health did not consider that any
serious epidemic was threatening at
present, they took every precaution
to avert one, An order was passed
to close the Hertford schools, both
white and colored, for one week and
drastic restrictions made relative to
children under eighteen years of age
going on the streets or attending the
moving pictures. They have also
called off the Sunday school services
for next Sunday and prevented chil-

dren from vattending the several
church services. It Is expected that
the matter will be in hand by next
Sunday so that the schools may re-

sume operations next week. The
cases so far reported appear to be of
a very mild form. Since the first of
September thirteen cases have been
reported to the county physician,
seven of which were scattered over
the county;

T. M. Grant and T. J. Nixon, Jr.,
returned home last Saturday from a
short hunting trip to Currituck
County.

URGES TAVINQ BODY ROAD
The necessity of! the early paving

of Body Road to the city limits
was urged by Superintendent Sheep
of the city public schools at the
meeting of the Council Monday night,
in view of the proposed erection of a
public school building for negroes on
this street.

Superintendent Sheep urged that,
If the city's finance would not permit
the paving of the street at this time,
at least a wide sidewalk should be
laid on it. Otherwise, he said, the
building would be of little use in wet
weather.

ITALIAN AMBASSADOR
TO WASHINGTON NAMED

Rome, Nov. 8 (By The Associated
Press) Prince Gelasio Caetani,
member of the Chamber of Deputies,
has been appointed Italian ambassa
dor at Washington.

Bible Class Meets
The Ladles Bible Class of the First

Baptist church met Monday night at
7:30 with Mrs. W. H. Hedrick on
Cedar street. After the class busi-
ness was attended to refreshments
were served by the hostess. Class
members present were: Mrs. Sam
Leigh, Mrs. Ida Steger, Mrs. Henry
LeRoy, Mrs. E. W. Cherry, Mrs. W.
C. Harrison, Mrs. Claudia Lamb, Mrs.
Nora Stevenson, Mrs, F. B. Harris,
Mrs. C. A. Cooke, Mrs. J. J. White,
Mrs. John Sawyer and two visitors,
Mrs. S. H. Templeman and Mrs. John
Pinner.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

J. G. Gregory underwent an op-

eration at the Community Hospital
Wednesday morning and is getting
along well.

Timely Topics
Wood Baskets are a convenience and

almost a necessity in these wood--

burning days. Let us show them

to you.

P. W. Melick Co.
,XmXmXmXm!m:,,:,.x-:mMmX,4X,m!,'- :,x
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I
Nice Grape Fruit i

I Large Apples f
Good Cranberries

f
M P. Gallop Co.

married to excess but he did show
that he was otherwise a law-abidi-

and hard working negro. It was de
cided by Judge Kerr, however, that
Riley's predelection for dusky fe-

males other than his own, should be
curbed before Riley had injured too
many trusting hearts and he was
given twelve months on the road, in

which to ponder on the lnadvisability
of attempting to attach "too many
rags to one bush."

In the case of Sarah King, Willie
Raymond and Mary Eason, or Mason
or Brosla or whatever her name is,

all colored, charged with receiving
stolen goods from Joe Smith, Sarah
King was let off with the costs of the

i.i - f L .11.case, providing sne leaves uuzaueui
City immediately. Willie Raymond
and the other woman each received
eighteen months in the State's prison
at hard labor.

A large part ot Tuesday after
noon's session was consumed in im

panelling a jury to hear the case of
Henry McCleese, who is on trial for
his life, charged with first degree
murder.

SWEEP 'EM IN EVENING

"Sweep your sidewalks after busi-

ness clttses in the evening Instead of
in the morning," is City Manager
Ferebee's request of all down town
business houses. When Mr. Fere-be- e

appeared before the City Coun
cil Monday night and explained that
the street sweeper force must oper-

ate early in the morning and that
sidewalks swept after business hours
resulted ln refuse in the streets all
day, the Council armed Mr. Fere-
bee's request with the authority of
an ordinance.

CARD OP THANKS

Many thanks to the friends for
their kind words and sympathy in
sympathizing with us who have been
left behind to mourn the loss of
mother and companion. The beau-
tiful flowers and offers of help and
the help in every way we cannot ex
press by words, so friends accept our
thanks. That is all that we can
say. W. E. Wood and Children.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.
Announces

Reduced Fares to Norfolk, Va
Account

Foot Ball Game November 11
North Carolina State College vs. V.
P. I. One and one half fare, round
trip, tickets sold November 10th,
and for morning trains November
11th, final limit, November 13th.

J. F. D ALTON,
General Passenger Agent.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.
Announces

(educed Fares to Richmond, Va
Account

FOOT BALL GAME
University of North Carolina vs. V.
M I., November 11, 1922 one and
one halt fare for the round trip;
tickets sold for November 10th and
for morning trains of November 11,
final limit November J3th.

J. F. D ALTON,
General Passenger Agent.

Our Cleaning and Pressing
Department is handled by
men of long experience. Let
ua do your work.

D. WALTER HARRIS

X

I Handy Andy says 1
k &

i. Hunters are most successful A
in bagging the game, when they $

X take good equipment along.
jj The best kind ot a marksmen Y
X cannot hope to shoot right with

a poor gun or amunltion, but X
. you'll notice that good hunters

V come here for their fire arms,
y ammunition and other hunting
X requirements. X
$ Go well prepared fellows, X

and you'll have no disappoint- - X

ing tales to tell when you get T
back. Come in and talk over X

with us, the trip you are plan- - X
3j ning. We will be glad to give"

x you some helpful points and $
$ above all, we want to show f
X you what a fine lot of Hunters'
t needs we have ready now.

J. H. Aydlett f
Hardware Co. I

Phone 23 16-1- 8 Water St

South Road street. Phone 398--

nov8-14-n- p

I HAVE EXPERIENCED REPAIR
man on furnaces, stoves, gutter and
pipe work. I am also agent, for the
celebrated "Century Brand" Ambler
Asbestos Shingle, fireproof, water-
proof, indestructible and the price
will be an agreepble surprise to you.
Your patronage solicited. R. H.
Murden, over Fearing's stables, 306
Matthews street. nov8-14-n- p

A PORTRAIT IS A GIFT THAT
doesn't require an occasion but it Is
always welcome at Christmas. Make
an appointment with Zoeller's Stu-
dio. nov6-ll-n- p

FOR SALE FORD COUPE, USED
one year, in perfect condition, two-thir-

present price. J. N. Keelin,
Jr. Phone 217. nov6,7,8-p- d

FOR RENT SEVEN ROOM HOUSE
all modern conveniences, 213 N.
Ppindexter street. Apply to Brad
Sanders, Phone 295-- no2tf

PIANO LESSONS PRICE FOR
$2.50 per month. Mrs.

Mary Worth Jones. Phone 325-- J.

Oct30-novl8-n- p

I HAVE WOOD FOR SALE SPLIT
Pine cut to stove length. See P. E.
Dozier or phone 282-- J or 515.

oct27-nov9--

WANTED POSITION AS STENO- -

grapher and, assistant book-keep- er

with bank or some wholesale house,
by young lady with two years exper-
ience. Best of reference. Apply
to The Advance Office, o 27 nv9np

SKATING RINK NOW OPEN
Every night at 7:30 o'clock. Price
same as last season, D. R. Munden,
Manager. octl3-t- f

NOTICE WHEN IN NEED OF A

Plumber, call 687-- J. C. E. Garrett,
102 Second Street. Junel-t- f

LADIES CALL 62-- AND HAVE
your hair shampooed and treated for
dandruff at your home. Rates 75
cents. nov4-tf-p- d

CHRISTMAS TOKENS OF AFFEC
tlon. Your photograph is best ar
ranged for now free from the
bustle and confusion of the holiday
season. Arrange for an appointment
at once. - This will insure prompt de
livery. Zoeller's Studio.

WANTED MAN TO MILK. SMALL
dairy. Steady Job. Apply to D. C
Perry, Main street, near railroad tf

FOR KENT HOUSE ON BURGESS
street. Apply to Mrs. R. H. Raper or
Star Bakery. Phone 542-- ltnp

WANTED MAN AND WIFE,
white; man for farm work; woman
for housework. One-ha- lf mile from
Elizabeth City. Apply to X, care
Advance. nov6-ll-p- d

FOR RENT NICE STEAM
heated rooms at the Y. M. C. A.
Hot and cold showers on the same
floor. Apply to Mrs. Mae Sample,
phone 430-W- .,, nov8-14-n- p

LIBERTY SIX WITH IJBERTY
motor. Good as new. Paint like
new. Cash or terms. Apply Gallop
& Toiey. nov2-- 8

OJiSEi'ESS

Montlcello Ave. at 11th Street'
Estimates Given on Work

GET RID OF THAT

"MED FEELDir
you feel run down and half-sic-k

DO all the time? Are you thin,
pale, easily tired no energy, no'

ambition, no "pep"?
Now is the time to take

It will brace you up,
give you a delightful feeling of vigor
and ambition, enrich your blood, build,
firm, solid flesh, and bring the healthy
color back to your skin.

Your druggist has Gudfc's Liquid',
or solid, as you prefer. .

Gudtf

Tonic and Blood Enricher

'H'dsj 'II, . .

The Quick, --

Sure Soan Maker
m

the choice of thousands of wo-

men for making pure soap quickly
easily. Use waste grease, wa-

ter and Red Devil Lye that's
all. Easy, successful recipes for
hard and floating soaps on the
can label Insist upon the gen-
uine pure, strong, lasting.

Ak fof " h """ o toitt grocer 'i

CHICHESTER S PILLS

I'HU ta lied ami :.lkM with Him Rl,n." Ow. I.ir fI'raar-lo- i. Auk Imt H i t Hf. (Jr
a n ynrsknownM Best,SR(Mt. c.u.i.i

SOLO CY C.rJCGISTS LVLir. V. IILE

FEED 'or 8tok and rou,tT

SEED ,0r Farm nd Garden

Electric Supplies

, This talk of growing Repub-

lican strength in this district
seems to be a case of great cry
and little wool, few votes but
lots of bull.

Rcrfclk r.lsrkct
COTTON AND PEANUTS

(Reported by Wlnborne & Co.)
November 6

Middling 25UC
I ;inuti . , 4 to 6c

Good Groceries
Low Prices

and we deliver to any part of

the city.

Morgan Cc Parker
Thongs 258 and 396

Cwallow slowly rrtu'I pieces
nib Wf !1 ovrr the throat.

r" 'P 4
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